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District (As of May 31, 2020 at 6:07 p.m.)  

  
Merchants, Residents, Workers, and Friends 

 
   Like many parts of the City and County of Los 
Angeles, our beautiful, historic Little Tokyo has 
endured two consecutive nights of vandalism and 
looting. Although saddened by the senseless 
theft and destruction of property, we remain com-
mitted to protecting our community and its peo-
ple.  

 
    With safety in mind, the Little Tokyo Business 
Improvement District (BID) will once again ex-
pand coverage to 24 hours to include the curfew 
period. In additional, BID safety patrol command-
er Michael James will be working in cooperation 
with guards assigned to various organizations 
and facilities throughout Little Tokyo.  

      The curfew will be in place from 6:00 p.m. 
tonight until 6:00 a.m. Monday morning. This ap-
plies to everyone with the exception of those 
traveling to and from work, seeking or giving 
emergency care, credentialed media, and the 
homeless who are sheltering in place. 

 
      We support the right of everyone to peaceful-
ly protest and ask for your prayers and consider-
ation as we work through this challenging time 
together. For more information, visit 
lacounty.gov/emergency 

 
Little Tokyo Business Association  
Managers of the Little Tokyo Business Improve-
ment District 
 
Questions or for assistance - call (213) 326-0636 
or (213) 880-6875 

 

Little Tokyo has endured two consecutive nights of vandalism and looting 

    Leaders in the Japanese American community 
in Los Angeles are regularly recognized by Japa-
nese government by awarding medals.    

    In this April, Mr. Brian Kito, (left photo) owner 
of Fugetsu-do confectionery and president of the 
Little Tokyo Public Safety Association, was des-
ignated a recipient of “Order of the Rising Sun, 
Gold and Silver Rays” in Spring 2020 Decoration 
by the Japanese government. His conferment 
ceremony will be set soon. 

     For close to 30 years, Mr. Brian Kito has con-
tributed greatly to the wellbeing and safety of  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Little Tokyo: Confectioner’s efforts to build community  recognized 

by awarding with Japan’s medal 



Little Tokyo through his leadership in the Little 
Tokyo Public Safety Association and various                               
community organizations.   

      In 1991, through special appointment by the 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce of Southern 
California and the Little Tokyo 
Business Association, he be-
came Vice President of the Little 
Tokyo Public Safety Association 
under President Satoru Uyeda, 
and was appointed President in 
2001.   

   The Little Tokyo Public Safe-
ty Association was formed in 
1982 by the members of the 
Japanese American Chamber of 
Commerce of Southern Califor-
nia, who became worried about 
the declining safety in Little To-
kyo and called on neighborhood 
businesses for donations to dis-
patch nighttime mobile security staff.  

     When Mr. Kito became Vice President of the 
Association, he added to the existing security 
staff by mobilizing volunteers to form patrol 
teams. Through innovations such as securing 
Los Angeles Police Department (LAPD) patrol 
cars to join these enhanced neighborhood safety 
teams, Mr. Kito made vital contributions to the 
development and improved safety of Little Tokyo.  

    A Los Angeles Times article published in 1995 
noted that after beginning joint patrols, the crime 
rate in Little Tokyo decreased 66% from the pre-
vious year.    

      In 1996, Mr. Kito, with the help of community 
business volunteers and the City of Los Angeles, 
opened the Little Tokyo Koban, which serves as 
a resource for public safety as well as tourists 
visiting the neighborhood, and is managed by the 
LAPD and the Little Tokyo Public Safety Associa-
tion.  The Koban contributes greatly to the safety 
of Little Tokyo and its visitors, and was awarded 
a Commendation from the Foreign Minister of 
Japan in 2004.   

   In response to the 2011 Great East Japan 

Earthquake, Mr. Kito was involved in the disaster 
relief fundraising of the Little Tokyo Public Safety 
Association, and contributed to Japan’s recovery 
efforts.  

     In 2008, Mr. Kito also helped found the annual 
Los Angeles Tanabata Festival at 
Nisei Week, which after the 2011 
earthquake provided support to the 
Tohoku region and the City of Sen-
dai.   

    Mr. Kito has been invited by the 
Pat Brown Institute of Public Affairs 
at California State University Los An-
geles to give lectures to close to 880 
Southern California region law en-
forcement officers on how to improve 
community-based policing, and has 
contributed to the development as 
well as identification of potential can-
didates from the Japanese American 
community for law enforcement posi-

tions.     

   Mr. Kito, as the third generation owner of  
Fugetsu-do, a Little Tokyo confectionery that 
opened in 1903 and is the oldest business in  
Little Tokyo, has also contributed to the preser-
vation of Japanese traditions and the introduction 
of Japanese food culture to the U.S.   

     Fugetsu-do makes a range of Japanese 
sweets, such as traditional mochi (rice cakes) 
and manju (steamed cakes), and in recent years 
to encourage more Americans to enjoy Japanese 
traditions, Fugetsu-do has expanded its offerings 
to include new creations such as strawberry mo-
chi filled with peanut butter.        

   Mr. Kito has also increased mutual under-
standing between Japan and the U.S. through 
numerous additional community endeavors.   

      Since 1989, for over 30 years, he has taught 
manju making to nearly 100 elementary school 
students annually at Little Tokyo’s Nishi 
Hongwanji Buddhist Temple’s summer program 
“Saishin Dojo,” and has also led cooking classes 
at the Japanese American Cultural and Commu-
nity Center. 

Little Tokyo: Confectioner owner to be awarded medal 
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